
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brava ‘meaty’ 

two rashers of bacon, beans, two 

pork sausages, herbed tomato, free 

range fried egg, oven baked 

portobello mushroom& toast or fried 

slice - 795p  

 

fully loaded 

as above with hash brown, black 

pudding & an extra fried egg, we 

dare you – 1095p 

 

brava ‘veggie’ 

free range fried egg, glamorgan 

sausages, hash browns, beans, 

herbed tomatoes, oven baked 

portobello mushrooms, spinach & 

toast or fried slice - 795p  

 

‘brekkie’ muffin stack  

smoked bacon, sausage pattie, 

portobello mushroom, fried egg, 

melted cheddar - 645p 

 

smoked salmon & scrambled eggs  

capers, lemon & buttered brown 

toast - 825p  

 

brunch burrito  

either chorizo or mushrooms with 

scrambled eggs, roasted red pepper 

& cheddar in a soft flour tortilla, 

salsa & tabasco for punch – 795p  

 

homemade corned beef hash  

the comfort food classic, topped 

with two fried free range eggs - 

845p  

 

breakfast extras  

2 hash browns 125p or black pudding 

Brunch 

@ brava 
 

available until 3pm Monday to Sunday 

 

Lean & Clean 

 

Crushed fresh avocado, sundried tomatoes, 

poached egg, toasted sourdough 695p 

 

Scrambled egg whites, toasted wholemeal 395p 

 

Wholemeal pitta, trimmed bacon, sliced 

tomatoes, crushed avocado 695p 

 

Spinach, mushroom, egg white omelette 645p 

 

Porridge, skimmed milk, honey 425p 

 

Granola, strawberries, yoghurt 425p 

 

Yoghurt bowl, bananas, strawberries, seeds, 

nuts, honey 495p 

 

Spinach, feta, red pepper wrap 695p 

 

Protein focus, 4oz ribeye steak , 2 poached 

eggs 795p 

 

Ask about our gluten free & vegan options 

 

 
 

 

 

eggs Benedict 

2 poached free range eggs on a 

buttered toasted muffins with a rich 

hollandaise sauce 

 

as it is - 695p 

with mushroom and spinach – 745p 

with bacon - 795p 

with smoked salmon & spinach - 825p 

 

 

smaller dishes 

 

bacon or sausage ‘sarnie’  

on fresh bloomer bread - 425p  

 
classic fried egg ‘sarnie’  

with two free range eggs & a 

pinch of black pepper - 425p  

 

fish finger sandwich – cod 

goujons toasted sourdough, 

tartare sauce - 625p  

 

smoked salmon ‘n’ cream cheese 

bagel  

a little bit of new york in 

pontcanna - 595p  

 

‘on-toast’  

one topping; free range eggs, 

beans, grilled tomatoes, 

mushrooms, melted cheese or bacon 

– 495p  

 

sweeter stuff 
 

warm waffles  

with berry compote topped with a 

mountain of squirty cream - 645p  

 

American style pancakes  

smoked bacon or bananas & maple 

syrup - 725p  

 

croissant / pain au chocolate - 

245p  

 

toasted bloomer ‘two’ slices   

with preserve & butter - 195p  

 

toasted fruit loaf 

served buttered with a preserve - 

245p  

 

toasted bagel  

served buttered with a preserve - 

Spoil yourself 

glass of prosecco (125ml) - 525p*  

bucks fizz - 525* 

‘bloody’ mary - 545p*  

 


